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(Modder River, Jan, 18,—During the 
reconnoisance on the 16th we discovered 

an ] larger laager

1gymnasium promptly at 8:45 o’clock, 
where, with a few invited friends, best 
wishes for a pleasant and successful 
trip, a safe and speedy return will he 
extended to the departing brother and 
officer in the camp. Everything pos
sible will be done to make tonight’s

a new on jhe, Boer 
lines on the right ot our line. Yester
day Gen. Methuen, with a small force 
of infantry and field guns, advanced to 
destroy it.Senator Clark of Montana 

Spent Money.
Obstructions Are Being 

Removed.
Our- force pushed to a 

wooded ridge within range of the 
enemy’s rifles, but discovered that the

event a brilliant page in the history of 
the order in Dawson. A hurriedly 

enemy had anticipated the movement arranged program consisting of music, 
and removed their laager over night, recitations and stories, interspersed with 
Our guns dropped a few shells in their refreshments, both solid and fluid, 
trenches. The indications are that more will be rendered on this occasion.. 
or less damage was done to the occu
pants. Night falling, we retired, the 
enemy* following us with a few harmless 
shells. Our casualties were nil.

I

MINISTER GETS CHECK
FOR HIS CHURCH. FIVE FINGERS

AND THIRTYIVyiE
New Postoffice Building.

The first steps leading to the erection 
of Dawson’s pew postoffice building 
were taken today when the small cor
rugated iron structure at the corner of 

On Saturday evening the temperature Third avenue and Third street was
the pulled down. This site was selected 

and acquired several mont lis ago by the 
govt riment forjthe postulée. Work on 
the new’ bui Iding will begin in a short 
time, 816,000 being the amount appro
priated for its . construction. The 
Dominion telegraph will also have its 
local office in the same building.

Ray of Hope Flashed Before Two 
Newspaper flen.

Will No Longer Obstruct Navi
gation.

h Weather Report. 4• • N. * - X- •X .
59,000,000 People Suffering From 

the Famine in India—England's 
Thoughts Centered on Africa — 
riethuen After Boer Laagers.

Supt. Tasche Is at Work Removing 
Dangerous Obstructions From the 
Upper River — Will Be Safe at 
Low Water.

commenced to fall, and during 
night the thermometer registered 14 
degrees below 
weather continued to grow bolder, and 
last night the instrument recorded a

Yesterday thezero.

minimum temperature of 26 degrees 
below zero.

The latest papers received from the 
outside are full of events of the trial of 
Senator-Elect Clark of Montana on the 
charge of bribery. Clark is accused of 
having used money freely to further his 
interests before the legislature by which 
he was elected. In court it was proven 
that one member of the legislature had 
been offered $10,000 to throw his vote 
for Clark ; that two newspaper men had 
been offered positions on the Byttr 
Miner for five years at $2500 each per 
year. A minister by the name of 
Warren testified tnat Clark had given 
him a check for $100 for his church, 
and that he, the minister? the congre
gation being behind in payment ot his 
salary, had * * copped off” the check for 
himself. On the whole, it looks as

Fred Matheson arrived from the out
side on Saturday last He made a good 
trip trom Bennett considering the fact 
that he found conaideiahle water on the

A Small Blaze.At 9 o’clock this morning, the read
ing at the barracks was 23 degrees 
below, since which time there ha\?e 
been no.material variation. -

All the firemen and apparatus from 
both frails reponded to a fire alarm 
which was turned in Sunday at 3 :30 lakes and that in many places the trail

was badlv covered with drift mow. The 
weather has been so mild on the upper 
river that the ice has been unsafe for 
heavy travel. Nearly 20 horses had 
been lost prior to Matheson*s leaving 
Bennett and he is ot the opinion that 
more will disappear through the ice 
before it becomes sufficiently firm to

a. in. The blaze occurred in a log 
cabin directly south of the Arctic 
Machinery Depot on Secon 1 a venue, he 
tween Second and Third streets, and was 
occasioned bv a defective flue. The fire 
was extinguished with a few buckets of 
water niid a little snow. None of trie 
department apparatus was used. No 
damage of any consequence resulted to 
the property.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Sunday night, 11 sacks of niait 
arrived at the Dawson postoffice: it was 
comprised principally of newspapers.

'In the gold commissioner’s court 
today the case of Voight vs. Ramsay is 
being' tried This action involves a
dispute respecting the right to certain Arctic Brothers Attention,
waters of Cripple creek, which enters
Bonanza at 76 below discovery. Every Arctic Brother is invited to

though money was lather freely used in Gus Anderson, a layrmm. Oil Gay , P* p*. Fitzuatrick Vice-Arctic Chief 
Montana previous to the election and gulch. H A Alacaulay recently' ound -E J. F^nck. V ce Arctic Chief.

There «. '£ 'b£ TC ^Y , nT' ilh .. , ----------
T in intimately found on G»y Kulch. — ou, IrathTn o£t , AViT T,*
acquainted with Senator Clark, but it The Forks.at the present time is pte, maKHZine articles, that Kruger, the ,s busily in ren lermg that
depends on their political faith whether Renting a very lively appearance, Iiusi- typical dopper and strictly orthodox heretofore bugbear safe for all purposes
or not them are in sv-nmathy with him ness is good and the business men are member and lay preacher of the Dutch of navigation. Twelve pie» are at work,
or not them are in sympamy wun feeling quite encouraged The Dewey Refonned church in his own country, nmW Foreman Delnhls MenArd and -
in h,s contest. Clark ,s being defended h()te, 1S the scene of bust.e ami activity - IWl(lfl thAt a„ thc Culure,| people, say. _,w. a I r«d v been
by ex Congressman Hartman, whom the every night. The employes are kept on Gf Africa,1* or of the southern half of it t?xccllt nt progress uas ireaoy oeen
Daily News and a man named Fox fired the jump until the we sma’ hours. al any rate, have no more souls than blade in the wytk.
throneH Dawson behind a string of Cavanaugh and Sul 11 Van are to he con- have dogs, and that they may be shot The men are now engaged on the
.. . k. V . y . gratulated upon the success they are whenever it is thought necessary with extreme right of the main channel fromhg m,„g.=x|„e.s mutes =„ 8,H ,„„kmK thelr .eutute 7 „„ ... ,I,U. lj. Mg „«*. , Min,

of January, - , From a letter received today hv guilt as may partridges or peahens. ..... * „ , . ... ,
Thomas CflrreU from SeattlV, it • is Of course, says the Toronto Globe,’ it rapidly blown out. Holes are dri lled 
evident that Dawson is not the only may -he said that whether such is the into the rocks to a depth of from two

Calcutta, Jan. 29.— The council con- place in which faro games are taken fact or not, Qom Paul is only ü unit ty tf,ree feet below the surface of the
st.lered today the famine situation, down the line for large amounts, as t he and his opinions ate not to he attn- . am, hy this means the rocks 
t 3 . dav the letter was written George Eappe huted to the whole of his countrymen, t"’’ *
Ttie official estimates show t-becis -had won $5660 at. -owe sitting" from a or to the church of which lie is-under- 
the government of the relief work, ^att|e table. I.appe is welTknmvi^to | stood to he a burning and V hung
etc., to thé end of March will he four nearly all the Dawson”knights of" the i light. Very true. But if this man very conclusion of the work he expects to
crores of rupees. About - 22.tinO.00rgrtTem—- : frankly anil with some have a dear channel through Five
persons-are now affected in British, ter- , Mrs. A, T. {teen-twentteths of *U tfie inhabitants, I'nigers not less than 110 feet in width,
Pitory and about 27,006.000 in the 6ô’oid Bottom, desires to cyr-1 sayL of the country lying south of the in which there will I* no rocks nearer
native states. The vkeroy,T £ord . ^ statement wlrieh-aupeaicti aje.w . V.-onbesi^ and, matter of that, than four feet to the surfface at extreme
Curzon, of Kedleston, said the famine ' dav ago to the effect that her place haiPhortHT tt asf .^J1’ :ow water. It i» anu. îpated that tliei*

fears, ami they were noW" facing a Iov.* a-note to the'Nugget that the drudgefv. without any one oL his lining through the channel, as the.
c*Ul$L„.waLer and food scarcity -of, ii ; ^ a tel^as pretty high for two davs, 2>ut ‘brethren” 111 "the I.ord’’ dtnounc- ’ removal of the rocks will enable

AI.O..I ».»».*» ; did « any line teach th. house, 'Si'Î^T/h *" ''"."‘'J ,h|,u,,vU U“
persoiis he continued, were already re- 1 Dick Lowe Married - hut very evident, that' these brethren channel wi bout the ant of a line,
ceiving relief. -While in 1897 the world .... . IW . n:,-v r ,,we was., e",|orse his opinion*, and say amen to 1 The channel through Rink Rapids
shared India's sorrow anil contributed At Oakland.-! ec. -1st. ^ such ”advanced thinking.” ami, as is wi|| #|w ft h,a.,ed out am! pier.

married to Miss \ irgie <»rnvts, commonly rejiorted, to such cqrres erected to mark the exact location of
Miss Graves is pondingly “advanced- ' acting ? j ilie channel

! ^'! kn“Wn-, 1" 'thT1 ouUide'as she’was ; „ . loukinK 81 yoU’ ” Tb* i J L. Sale & Co., jewelers, at their

to struggle, alone, for the thoughts of ^ ?t"‘e ^"ohnian and Dal v companies v<K ‘‘ts *r “r; . to tlie
-very Englishman in the world were , Djck 'fir8t mefltis! Best Canadian rye at the Regnft. Domin.on.-
ccntered on South Africa. It would he ^ gt San Eiancisco in,'98. and they ,%%%%%%%%♦ y,
the .luty of the government to pursue ^ ^ ^ voyaee to Dawson together, ^ .-
the task of saying millions of lives and thej|i acquainlance led to îmitual j 0
it would spend its last rupee if neccs- , ajj ctj0„- A - , ” 0
sary to do so.

withstand heavy freighting.
Matheson met a* Tbirtymile rives 

Superintendent Taache, who is engaged 
in taking out from that stream the rocks 
which 4ur long, have been-n menace to 
navigation. Before the river again runs 
Mt. Taache expects to have the river 
clear and all obstruction* to navigation

■V *£■

\

The Indian Famine.

blown out several feet below.
Menard Mateil to Mstheson that at the

terrible character

,6

jufndreds of thousands of pounds 
towards -the relief fund, the viceroy j 
pointed out that India now would have

1 former Dawson actress.
-V.
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û Special, This and Next Week# W WA

* We cAre Still at It. 1Farewell to fir. Fulda. ^
The members of Dawson Lamp. -Nh*, ^

'4, Arctic SrOtbefhoçil, will give a fare ^ 
well tiAiight at'Foril'lr7gymnasium in ^

; lioiü-r of Fast Arctic Chili L. K. I'uMa. 0 H . .... , _______________
ARCTIC SAW MILL who starts tomorrow over the the 0 QeÂn Shelves Is the s-t-* z7 CIT /'/ /V

...*, .o s,;„ . 0rJerofthe Ddy. The <Ames mercantile Co. s
nn Kl.Ml,like River.  ------ Francisco, the easUrn .cities and prpo- ^ ^ 4

a6T> t° Lotidom ■ , * $ W '# . $ ^ Onlf* Fw 9mt ü&n W Fur 'CoMs-befi. Hmy -J"
Kwtv member „t‘ fetre'camp will 'lx- • 0 . * . > ^

touigTit at the

'

— « j Felt Shoes, $4. per ‘Pair
Drill Parities, the best in to%nt, $3.50. 
Mittens, complete assortment,, from $1 up #

a” At Modder River.
London, Jan. 20.—The Times has 

the following special today :
Seasonable "Goods 

Habe to Go.
::r

: 5

SLUICE, flume and mining lumber
ù »t Prieeit. Order Xuvv.
a V,,H, Qpfiçks: \ — . ----- v .
tefw7«VfKlo,*ike nver J,W.c Boyle expected to
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